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BETHANY PASTOR

DIED OF OVERWORK

Doctor Pentecost; Jon Vacation,

Left Sick Bod to Preach;

Then Hoart Failed

PRAISED BY CONGREGATION

n, dentli of tlir Rev. Dr. firm-n-

fttbanv rrcsbjtorlan Church, of whirl.
Wannmnker Is uti cl.ler. is te

John
by Ms roiiRrosatlon to his lc- -

TOI)o?to? Prot'cfwl. who died suddenly
e.ttiritar tilcht while travrlhiR on a

from Darlou. Conn., to Now York

Mr had rNon from n sick brd only
R. urdaj innrultiR. Ho wjih on vara

In preparation for his tlpiarttiw
tin

Japan next month, but Insisted on
lulenlns to lirookbn. where hn was

have preached wtenlny.a
Ho eollap'fd with heart seizure and

pronntincrd dead when the trainvon
ritrhril New York Fuiiornl services

mi he held Wednesday nfternoon In

the Tomkliis Avenue C'oncreRntlonal
Church. Brooklyn, of which lie was
formcrlr pastor. Interment will bo
ntde iu CJroenwood cemetery. Brooklyn.

ConcreRntlon grieves
The ooiiKrcKation it Bethany Is

rimmed l Rriof over Doctor Pente-L- f

death. He wan pastor of the
church for the last six years.

While then? us disappointment in
Btthanv Church yesterday when It

known that Doctor Pentecost
noulil no ll( burled from the church
In this city which he served with such
distinction the last five years. It was
recognized that the family's decision
that the funeral take place in Brookl-
yn, owing to the condition of Mrs.
Ffntccovt's health, was n wise one.

Resolutions of condolence were
adopted by the Bethany congregation
and Sunday school and telegraphed to
the bereaved family. John Wnna-make- r.

superintendent of Bethany Sun-
day school. t,ent u special telegram In
bhalf of himelf. the elders und

of Bethany Church.
Mr. Wniini'uil'cr, who passed the dny

n Atlantic City, where Mrs. Wniin-icale- r
is ill. will attend the funeral if

her condition permits. His telegram
to Mrs. Fredericks! P. rhillips, Doctor
Pentecost's daughter, follows':

"Overwhelmed in grief with your
family by the sudden departure of your
father, our pastor, my life-tim- e friend.
Knable to come to you because of
changing serious conditions in illness
here. I hasten to send this expression
of my tenderest sympathy and profound
torrow, in which the assistant pastor,
elders and members of Bethany Church
Join."

A wave of sorrow swept over Bethany
Church as the assistant pastor, the
Rey. Austin M. Dlckerson, announced
the facts connected with Doctor Pentec-
ost's death, nt the morning service.
He rold how the veteran clergyman.
who would have been eishty years old
on September 3. had passed the last
fortnight a his home in Darien. Conn..
accompanied by Mrs. Pentecost. Ills'
daughter. Mrs. Phillips, and her two
tout. Doctor Pentecost's son. George
II'entecost, Jr.. lives in New York.

Message Jo Widow
The congregation sent Mrs. Pentecost

the following telegram:
"The Bethany Presbyterian Churcb.

el Philadelphia, meeting for usual Sab-lat- h
morning service, August S. 1020.

is plunged in deepest sorrow by sad
tidings of the iVatli of its beloved past-
or, the Rev. fieorge V. Pentecost. D.
D. It rnnnrnq trltlt H, fnnill.. .1...
great loss nf the blessed man, whom

e retried and shall ever love.
"This mpsvnpo hrm-- tn Tru T.a. .. n. ........ ... !.--( . tMlVcost and the family affectionate svm- -

rati.. T !, ..! : ., .. ...i"i.. i I iiimi uur uesire tuai till!
assistant pastor and a committee of
elders be nppolnted to attend the

a committee be appointed to
arrange a memorial service in Bethany
at an early date."

fiitnilflr rnsnllit innu i,..,,.;. nr1..,A.I 1.

the Bethany Brotherhood.
special meeting of the Bethany

fffsion took place at 3 o'clock, with the
Rev. A M n:,1.rL ,,... :.i:.. t..i.
m i. (ojle announced the plans for
me iuuitui. ami a committee of elders
MBS n lit nlnf iwl in .....i..n- - ... l?l
tnurch at the ceremony. The committee
onis oi .loim wnnnmaker. .lames

Johnston. Francis (. Gallager. Dr.
Samuel W. fiadd. Hobert M". Covle.
Charles Colgan and the Bev. A. M.
Dlckerson

Prim.ra (nf rim imin..nii rn.ii .....
flered by the Bev. V. Kdward Jordan,
rsstor .if Calvin Presbyterian Church,
Bt fl niPt'tlnt nf t. t. .,1. ...... C 1...., "l III." Il,'lllllll, 1llUUil.wool in the afternoon. Mr. Jordan
J" formerly nssistaut pastor of
iethany The pulpit was draped in
Mflplr nn1 ..!., n 1.-... ..,.., j.u.niii um oi jocior
lentecost tested against it. Super- -

uiruiriii oyir was directed to send a
BCfSate nf LVmnnttW .. I . 1.,..' ' "" """--
cost.

Doctor Pentecost was elected a
world Sundnv school couven- -

t On fit Tnl.-i- Tn.. 1 ,.- - ,. ,
1.. i. ... ""V"i ""'I lie 1111(1

- ",ii iiiiMi i iiiii'iiuviT on nop-fmb- rr

23. his birthday. The, Bethanv
"iuu voteu mm a furlough of three
months tn vn in l,n A.:..... ...i i.
rommlLiiiMin.i . i ..
n,,ZC "' "'present itetnany
Chi k T,!"l.v Temple nnd John

iiuren. me tnree Drnnchesthe Ijethuny Colleginto Cliurcti, atthe world convention.
I'llleil Many Largo Pastorates

Hid tn. .......... i .
Co xv ' J ' T ". 'n Ul,rlP:""" "' i" 'ii,v ne occupied

Parsonage nt 2120 Bainbriilge street.
":'.. i ifocior wuspastor of the Mi.rlebone Church, in Lon- -

lri. i T "";" mnro Pnstonites n
rhlirehrs. in nil nrnhnMIU.-r- s .1nr other Prcbjtnrlnn minister.

tlremi.nl " WUN llvl,IK in ro"
,,i,invlnR 8ivon P "Ctive pas- -

"S ft,,ni1' hp" him to takerenlLf.,lP,t,'n.v ri'"rch. Doctor
frl.n i T . " '""' ,n ,ll' renucst of his

In it nnVl neenme engrossed
"" succrssni that the

eomoRnt rs" "- -- 1 "Pon having him

years .' '.' "10 lnst vo
flit ,l'lff ,nvo,b(,'' !""1B the

Aa'inLl' "

tlon iii ?1,,0(1 V10 npH'nny congrega- -

day i iVr ' ,nno",1 -- r,,,n ' ""--' Sl'-- P

torn . .,ntllp ,'0,,rH0 " hlB
he PnHtnr pp"wost rcorganiwd
" cTa rb, " nml P,,t il on n nw
fdettth --trin" cl,,I,1" !"' no fear

"V nZ ki?ow t,"t Vho" a n"n reaches
the Hov 'Vmr . fXlV K l,p to1''

U, S. Grain (1111- .- .- - m
, --- ... wuibD iu WIOBO

CnJSL0$re "f the I'nited States drain
1,'tl11' "purse will doso on

"dedit.M,' .0n, ,Tul; lr' ll omcloily
iV virMr ''r,rc' b,'t n. Irwin,

'cornorD1 ? Tn,h dwinln,, p.. ness. Tim
i,rTCT i''".r8cUB0 uni,er tho

"jnlstfaUoa! ' Statts foa ,d'

Pyv. r )? 'Wtm
J
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IIUWAItl) KKKWICK
Kcrwlclt, who is a reserve polite-ma-

has received u letter of com-
mendation Irnm Director of Public
Safety Cortelyou for Ills bravery
mid luvscute of mind, displayed on
.Inly 20, wlicn a nminrtruch caught
ilio nt Btoad and Drlstol streets.
Kcrwlck saved the driver and helper
on the automobile from probable
death. One of the men ran down
the street, bis clothes ablaze, pur-
sued by Kerwlch, who threw a
blanket about the man and etln-gulshe- d

the lire. Then lie hurried
back to find flic other rolling about
iu the street, lihi clothing on fire.
Ho also put out this fire and icut
both men to St. Luke's Hospital

RESEARCH

MW

BUREAU

FOR LIGHT ON FUNO

Lifting of Voil Is Urged That
People May Know About

Sinking Fund

QUESTIONS NOT ANSWERED

The Bureau of Municipal Research,
in its. Intest bulletin, demands that the

veil of secrecy" be lifted from thecity s sinklnj fund, which it refers to
ns "the city's ?10.000.000 financial
pocket."

A meeting of the sinking fund
is expected tn be heij to-

day, at which action will be tukrii on
Council's request for information about
the fund.

According to the bureau. Council'
fourteen points of 1017 directed nt (he
operations of the slnkins uud hive
not yet been answered.

The bulletin says iu part:
"So much in the. ninnag-nic- nt of

sinking funds of the tyne of Phil.nW-phia'- s

is technical in character that k is
'easy to confuse the lay citizens an 1 dif-
ficult to make clear the vital issues that
are involved.

"Co-.t- s of government ufd, continuing
to rise, and he is rash indcefivwlio ts

lower taxes in Philadelphia in the
near future.

"Hence councilmen. officials and citi-
zens wonder why there is u veil of

about the city's $40,000,000 tinun
rial pocket, and newspaper stories hint-
ing at possible irregularities or impio
prletlcs recall the fact that Council's
fourteen points nf 1017 remain unan-
swered to this dny.

"At the last session before the sum-
mer recess the new small Cit. Council
passed unanimous resolutions again,
asking for light on the sinking fund.
No doubt some helpful and illuminating
figures will be available for budget
time."

Will Auto to Valley Forge
The third nuto run of the season to

be taken by members nf the Business
Men'b Association of (icrmantown will
be AVcdnesday. accordins to nlans com-
pleted today, Vulley Vorjc will be the
objective point, and every ellort is be-

ing made to have the run the largest
ever conducted by the association.
Forty or more automobiles will as-
semble nt Chelten avenue and Greene
street at 1:30 p. in. to take the husi-nes- s

Himi on the trip. Prizes will be
offered for the best runs Tho Bev. W.
Ilcibert Bark, rector of the Washing
ton Memorial Chanel, will receive the '

party nnd deliver an address.

gQclb.
Let us save you 10 on your chocolate

bills. Almost two pounds for the price
ot one. iu varieties to cnoo.se
from. Delicious creams, fruits,
nuts, nougats, coated with the
richest, smoothest chocolate- - in
town. Try them.

JOHN G.
920 Chestnut

911413

own a
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VANISHING PASTOR

I
The Rev. Walter W. Woolfo, of

Crosswicks, Disposed of Ford

for $125 at Trenton

HE SEEMED SANE TO BUYER

The Kev Walter W.. Wonlfe, who
disappeared from his home in Cross-
wicks, N. .7.. in his automobile n week
ago last Saturday, sold the car in
Trenton, a few miles away, for $125.

Thomas Harris, of Trenton, reported
the matter to the Trenton police yes-

terday after a hnarlng of the mysteri-
ous trip of the Crosswicks pastor, who
is thought to have gone away while his
mind was unbalanced.

According to Joseph White of 20
North Willow street. Mr. Woo.fe called
nt his garage Saturday morning, sTuly
31, and nsked him if be cared to 'pur-
chase a second-han- d l'ord for .$l"iO.
He explained that he intended to buy
a new machine. Mr. White told him
that he was not In the market, but
later Mr. Ilarrla came to 'the place
and heard of the clergman's effort
to sell the auto. When Mr. Woolfc
returned a short time inter, Mr. Harris
offered him $12." for the machine and
the minister accepted the offer. He
gave a demonstration of the car and,
according to Mr. Harris and Sir. White,
appeared to be perfectly rational.

After the demonstration had been
completed the minister took them to
the State Department of Motor Ve-

hicles nnd had his license plates trans-
ferred fo Mr. Harris. When tln trans
action had been completed, Mr. Woolfe
nun'ouueed that lie was going to leave
town. Mr. Harris, who was going to
New York, nsked him if he was going
to that city. He answered that be
was not going quite that far, but spoko
of Newark several times.

Later, Mr. Harris went to the Clin-
ton street station and bought a ticket
for New York. While awaiting the
train, he saw the minister stnnding on
the plntfornr. but as the New York
train pulled out he failed to Fee liiin.

THIEVES OPEN SAFE

Camden Lumber Office Is Robbed
of' Less Than $100

Bobbers entered the offices of Beuben
(?. Scudder & Son. lumber dealers.
1031 Haddon avenue. Camden, early
yesterday morning nnd forced open n

large iron safe with iron bars they
found in the offices. The thieves also
used two large iron hammers covered

with varnish that Had been stolen from
the Wetberill Varnish Works, in the
immediate neighborhood. Papers 'were
tossed about tno offices, but an investi-
gation by membcrsof the firm later in
the day showed that less than $100 hnd
been taken. "We only leave some silver
in the safe when we leave in the eve-
nings," snid Mr. Scudder. "but here-
after we will leave the safe unlocked so
as to save them the trouble of breakiug
open the doors."

Tills was the fourth time the plant
has been visited by thieves since the
firm moved from Delaware avenue und
Arch streets, Camden, several rears ago.
The thieves overlooked many postage
stamps. The varnish works was en-

tered by way of a rear window that hnd
ynnn VirnVpn Pllv T")tn,i Vi, Wllfllnilll

4t. 1aam nfn.-- ....1.1. &.. luJ a nwii iiuuuu' ic nun iiir uwui ui ii nuiu
that had been forced open. The man-
ner iu which papers were scattered
about the offices convinced the detective
that the thieves were in search of money
and succeeded in setting but little.

CAN'T AWAKE PATIENT

Physicians Think Victim of Fight
Has Sleeping Sickness

.Tames Forossto, iwonty-cigt- it years
old, of 721 Kent street, is ill in the
llmi'ntlil lfnuniliil utlli u'hnt nhrvtiln,iu
diagnose as the sleeping sicmiess. Ac- -

cording to memuers ot tne man s tain- -

ily. he got into a fight Wednesday night,
seemed delirious the next dny, fell asleep
and lias remnined sp virtually ever
since. i

Ladies
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Yound
Botp.Olotmtnt.Ttlcnm.tSe ererrwbtrt. Foriunpln
sddrauOitlcartItoritgrlM,DytX.MU4tn.Mu.

Real
Dollar

Quality

HOlllS

EVENINa MONDAY, AUGUST

SOLD AU

"They've
Made a Hit"
SEA FOAM

KISSES

50c lb.

UMli

Sir a t You will
never how you can tave until you

Think of the Mtlafaetlon th will oom In realixlnc tbt
thn m no We rental to cTeot yva at tho end ot

1BLE

LetCuticura

Cherry,
rineapnlr.

Economical? Yet, without doubt
realize much money

QUIXT GARAGE
chances

Think oi the olrourt ran mil derive In knowing that
tout cnx In belnB orooerly eared
lor. you ii begin to rui uowu tout
unkren hill the moment too order
vour OUIXKT.

For more tact" nnd flure nhone
Market 1162 or nIilre Dent. I. H.--

for Illustrated folder.

Strouse Equipment Co.

DUtrlbatire far Eosttrn fuiu.
Dtl end Soathtm N. A

126 N. Third St.
Philadelphia

Wnlnnt.
riiorntiitn
C'oiounul

The
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Beyond

OurGreatest

Sale
of Furniture

HE Sale is noteworthy success, bearing out our prediction in every particular.
We were very sure that the superiority of the selection and of the values would
be immediately recognized by shoppers who made COMPARISONS of Furniture
m various cood stores. Comparison has brought out the fact that customers do

not care how many acres store may have of the kinds of Furniture they do not want,
if it has fine and varied assortment of the kind they do want. So, this August Sale is
our most successful because of the splendid stock of Furniture so carefully and intelli-

gently selected, and because of our good fortune in receiving our shipments in time to
fill our retail floor and our great warehouse at Ninth and Poplar streets.

Our Entire Furniture Stock is Marked at Reduced Prices
Despite the Fact That Manufacturers' Prices To-da- y Are
Higher Than When the Furniture We Own Was Bought

The assortment well calculated to meet the requirements of all customers who appreciate handsome Furn-
iturefrom those who desire to confine their expenditure within limits of moderate price, to those whose purse equal

to the dictates of a taste for the finest Furniture from the lowest price that safe and enduring quality can be bought
fob, to that lrhich adapted to the homes of thq very well-to-d- o seeker after artistic effects. And you may be sure the
lowest-price- d piece we show correct in design, well built and well finished.

Dining-roo- m Suits, Bedroom Suits, Living-roo- m Suits, Hundreds of Single Pieces and Novelties, and our Entire
Stock of Summer Furniture, all at less than our reeular Drices.

13 71.
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rni oi riVjf.lneoaieoimens
Two-piec- e Suits

iccnji

There's still excellent choosing among these "different" Tropical
Suits. The Palm Beach Cloth, Mohair, Cool Cloth, Crash and other
thin fabrics of which they are made are chiefly in those darker pat-
terns that closely simulate those of woolen suitings and are most
preferred by the majority of men. The Suits hnve been fashioned in
smart single- - and double-breaste- d styles, with careful workmanship
and fine tailoring touches seldom seen in suits of this character. All
rcgular'sizes as well as an ample supply of stout, tall, slender and short
proportions. The prices at which we have marked these are actually
less than the cost of materials and tailoring in these Suits. They are
now $13.75 and $16.50.

The Grouping andClearance of &yh CA
Men's and Young" Men's Suitsf?- -

The lowest priced Suit in this lot was formerly marked at almost
twice this price, while there are plenty of --Suits that are marked at
less than half price. These arc all THREE-PIEC- E Spring and Sum-
mer Suits, in plaids, checks, neat grays, and mixtures.

Blue Serge Suits with
Two Pairs of Trousers

Men's and Young Men's Suits. If you desire only one pair of
trousers, pay $22.00. With two pairs of trousers pay $29.00.

! straw brldgn & Clothier Second Floor Eaut

on

STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

j)t&j)vj)

$29.00

TimelyReductions Women's
Finer Summer Dresses

Lovely Cotton Dresses that will grace many a
late summer party. Plenty of models for street
nnd general wear. Distinctive models, even in a
season remarkable for a wonderful variety of
glorious shades and picturesque styles.

Cotton Frocks, now $16.50
Crisp Organdie Frocks 'in pastel hues, dainty

voilo models and smart Dresses of dotted Swiss.
Each with its special claims to distinction in style,
fabric and trimming.

Summer Dresses, now $25.00 '

A group of finer Dresses
lace in combination, lovely sheer voiles and dotted
Swiss. Just a few remaining, often only one of a
model, now sharply reduced.

Dresses, $9i)0 to $12.50
Sweeping reductions in the prices of this group

of dainty Dresses of white voile, dotted or striped.

Silk Dresses, Special at $30.00
Charming Silk Foulurd Dresses combined with

plain crepe Georgette, as sketched. In navy te

or Just as practical as
they are smart.

New Dresses, $35 to $15(1
Straw brlrtite s iioimer Kecoml Hoor Market street

Where Else Can Men Find Such
Fine Shirts at $2.45?

Some of these fine woven-patter- n Madras Shirts were purchased
fully a year ago the others were made in our own workrooms and
are identical in quality and finish.

Were we to purchase them to-da- y the retail price would neces-
sarily be fully 30 per cent more.

Therefore, forcsighted men will lay in a supply while it is still
possible to do so at this price.

B,rSwbrlile i. Clothier nt Htore. KlBhth Street

MARKET

White

taupe-and-whit- e.

Autumn

Doubt!

ust
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This week the used instruments taken in exchange
enter the Sale ! If your home is without a Piano or Player-Pian- o

now is the time to meet that need. There will be
ample selection :

All Our Pianos and
are

These are instruments that we have accepted as part
payment on the famous makes that we sell. Every one has
been gone over and put into desirable condition by our
experts. These were already on sale at very low prices
but August reductions bring their prices lower still.

Used Pianos in the Sale Start at $85.00
Used Start at $250.00
Any in This Sale can he

on Terms'
of

l Straw brldcc A Clothier Fifth Floor Weft

More than these Rugs included
assortment of patterns. to see

A heavy quulity. one pattern that is
to discontinued.

A good quality-- in one attractive pattern.

feet
100 Axminster Velvet

Rugs, in a good assortment of Oriental patterns.

Seamless Velvet Rugs,
Oriental patterns.

in a wide

The
of

For those who wish to make pur-
chases of home or other '

somewhat beyond
routine a practical,
dignified plan is to take advantage
of our Deferred Payment System
thus outlay over
two, three or more months. You get
the advantage of our low cash prices,
special sale prices or
paying only a small to
cover interest and extra clerical
work. Payment Office,
Floor 4Vi, Filbert Street.)

Undergarments for

f' Ji,

)A 1:

furnishings
merchandise

epxenditure,

distributing

reductions,
percentage

(Deferred

Sizes
In the Muslin Store a

special section is devoted to Nriinsook
Cambric Batiste
carefully proportioned and designed
for women who wear extra sizes. Mod-

els of dainty simplicity, others more
elaborately trimmed with lace and em-

broidery:
Night Gowns $3.00 to
Envelope Chemise S1.7S to $3.50

Corset Covers 8.)C to $2.00

Drawers $1.20 to $3.00
Combinations $2.25 to S4.50.
I'etticoats $2.75 to $11.23
Short Petticoats $1.20 to $3.00

OF BATISTE ,

Night Gowns $2.75 to $5.73
Envelope Chemise $2.75 to $3.50
StrawbridRp Clothier Thlr.1 Floor Wwl

for
the

For baby clothes,
for sheets and pillow cases and the

other of every
household:
Long Cloth. pieces $5-- 50

Nainsook, pieces $7.50
Nainsook, 50c a yard
Cambric. fi3c a yard
Bleached Muslin, for sheets pillow

cases, 62c; 95c; 81-in- ch

$1.20 a yard
Str.ibrldBr & Clothier Altlo 13 Centro

and
Cases
S. & C. Penwood

Brand Sheets and Pillow Cases, care-
fully made of sturdy bleached muslin:

Pillow Cases, 42x38 inches, 75c
45x38 inches, 85c.

Bolster Cases, 45x76 1.65.
Sheets, 63x99 inches, $2.85 each;

72x99, $3.13; 81x99 $3.35.
StrawnrMi-i- - A Clothier

A11h J. riihort Street

ugust Sale New and Exchanged.

Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Exchanged
Player-Pian- os Reduced

Player-Piano- s

Purchased Unusually
Payment.

All

Instrument
Convenient

Has

and
in

Another August
opportunity. Chouse any of
tho well - known instruments
comprising our btock (Henry
F. Pianos, Grand

Pianos and Reproducing
Piano ) and pay
exactly $50.00 les than the
regular price.

In Not to be need by the or With
So it is Hard for Us to Detect Them

The of Lower-Price- d Floor Coverings has secured from one of the best-know- n

American mills this large collection of Rugs to sell at PRICES THAT AVERAGE
the Of one thing we are sure whatever faults there may be they affect
patterns that the factory will not next year. The others come to us as "im-
perfect" but in most instances we with all our knowledge of Rugs find it difficult to detect
the Of one thing we are sure whatever faults there may be, they affect
neither coloring, quality nor appearance. And the low prices

9 x 12 to sell CA
at Less

100 of nre
You'd better be sure

Axminsters, $75.00
good Just

be

Axminsters, 6.9x15 $37.50
heavy

Rugs, 9x12 now $45.00
More than Seamless and

Velvet Rugs, 8.3x10.6 $41.00
variety of

their
of

the

and

$8.93

for

needs

h

and

each;

Miller

note

in this special There is an unusually wide
these

&

Convenience
Deferred

Payments

Women Wearing
Larger

Underwear

Undergarments,

FLESH-COLO- R

Cotton Domestics
Household

undergarments,

"hundred-and-one- "

Penwood Sheets
Pillow

EXTRA-LENGT- H

of

$50 Been
Deducted from
Former Prices
okPianos
Player-Piano-s

Regular Stock
rnmnikahla

Extraordinary Values in Rugs
Patterns Reprod Factory

Imperfections Slight
Department

irregularities.
reproduce

irregularities.

Axminster Rugs, Feet, (tOQ
than Present Wholesale CostPjy'DJ

11.3x13.6

purchase.

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER

Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 $15.00
Seamless Rugs, known as "Jute face" or Man-

hattan or Brussels. About 10 good patterns to select
from.

Seamless Velvets, 6x9 $27.50
These are an extensive assortment of patterns.

AxminSters, 4.6x6 ft. $14.50
Seamless Rugs in artistic Oriental patterns.

300 Small Axminster Rugs
Size 27x54 inches now $4.7fi.
Size 36x70 inches now $7.50.

HtrawbrWm 4- Clothier Fourth floor. Filbert Street

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET
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